
Aflvortlwlnpr Rater
Qns column mio year, rtO.no

column, one year, 8o.()0
One-fourt- h column, ono year, 13.00
Que eqttare (10 llne)l inncrl'ion 75

Every additional insertion, 60
Professional And Business cards of

not more than S lines, per year, 5.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

and Assignee Notion, 2.S0
tutorial notice per line, IS
All advertisements for a shorter pe-

riod than one year are payable at the
time they are ordered, and it not paid
the person ordering them will oe held
rasponsibls for the money.

Poetry
Sitting Around.

Tbey art lining arouad apoa barreli aad
eheir,

biieusaing their owa aod their aelghboV
affair,

And the Wok of content that is seen oa
ash fiot

Beetnt lo lay, "1 hat found say epprnprl-at- e

place."
Sitting arouaJ.

la bar-roo- m aad greeerlee calmly they

Aad eereoety ehew borrowed tobacco, aad
pit,

While the eteriee they tell, aad the joke
that (hey creek

Show their hearte hae grown hard aod
undoubtedly blaok.

While eitliog around.

The "sitter around'' ie a man of a meant,
And hie feee wouldn't pete for a quart of

white beam,
Yet he eomebow or other eonfrtvee to etiit,
And ie frequently eeen with a drink la hie

Set
While elttlag around.

Meleot Tale
Dodging for Lit.

BY REV. IRTIKO L. BBAUAX.

John Link wu sent ia haute on
an errand to his nncle'a a mile dis-

tant. Ilia way led along a well
trodden path across a belt of
wood a.

t was in Western Pennsylvania
in the dirk days of Indian Cwars ;
but the savages had not boen seen
in that vicinity for some time, so
that no danger was foared from the
lad on such a short trip. Indeed,
lie had passed over the same road
Almost every day siuce his father
move! into the Prespne Isle country
two years bofore, and bad never met
anything stranger than a wild tar-ke- y

or a deer.
John was a brave athletio boy of

fourteen, qnite noted in the settle,
went for his punctuality, and as
nure to return as an express As he
left the door he noticed tht it was
vine o'clock, and said in a jolly tone
to his parents :

"Now, for a race with the shad-
ow i I shall bo back bofore it readi-
es the two mark."

So many years agt tho pioneer of
the borders measured the flight of
time by a sort of sun dial on the
cabin floor. A spot was selected
where, in clear days, the sun shone
full through the narrow window,
and when soma offher hiving a
watch was present, the line of the
shadow raide at noon by the per-
pendicular window-- e a s i n g was
drawn along tbe floor. Then the
hours and half hours were spaaed
off on either sido, the nooa mirk for
the forenoon and afternoon. This
kind of clock answered very well
when tho sky was clear, bat io
cloudy weather a settler's family was
aadlv adrift on the flood of time.

Whoa the skidow h id crept
tho two mark, the mother not-n- d

it, and said to herself, 'for once
John is outdone.' When half past
two was reached she went to the
door and looked for him when the
three mark passed she felt very anx-
ious about him, and called to her
husband who was in a field near by
But their confidence ia the young
fellow's ability to take care of bim
self Wal such that they waited
though uneasily, until after four,
when the father slung his gun

his shoulder and started up the
path by whioh the absentee was ex-
pected.

Mr. king Was a fine specimen of a
border man, tall, strong, steady,
nerved, brave and intelligent He
Was an experienced hunter and a
successful Indian fighter.

But now leave him, as with a cat-
like step and a watchful eye he
treds the belt of woods, let us so
with John and discover the cause of
Lis nnnsnal delav

Ue had done his errand, his aunt
bad stuffod his pockets with parch-
ed corn, aad on big return he had
reached a certain bend ia the path
where he had sat down on a mossy
bank to tighten tbe strings or his
coarse shoe. Just as the matter was
finished, a noise caused him to look
sharply among the trees, when be
espied within a few rods, running
toward bim with tomanawr, an ex
ceedingly large Indian. A glance
was enough to start the lad to his
feet and prompt bim to bis best
speed for safety. But tbe warrior's
position was such as to cut him off
from the path to his home, or to his
ancle's so that no way was left for
him but to strike into tbe nntrod
forest and run for life. He had
cone but a little distance when be
beard the step of his pursuer rapid-
ly overtaking him, and knew that he
could Dot escape by flight And to
aggravate bis case, he saw at this
Instant jost before bim, a large tree
upturned by tbe roots and lying di
rectlr across his course.

His fate seemed sealed t every In
stant he expected to feel the edge of
the battle-a- x j and such a horror
bad he of the knife, and of having
bis scalp stretched over a hoop to
dry. that he involuntarily pat np bis
band to save his head, a fact about
whioh ia after years, he used to
laugh heartily. ' The tree, toward
whioh desperation Impelled the boy's
feet bad grown into three parts, and
as it fell the largest waa uppermost
out nix or seven feet high, and the

other two directly nnderneata like
the rails of a fence i while the great
flakes of earth adhering to its roots
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thick, a rod long, and ten or fifteen
feet high. What a trap !

But as he oame close to it he saw
that the prongs, as they lay one un-
der another, were far enough apart
for bim to slip between, which he
instantly did, just in time to dodge
a furious but fruitless blow from the
tomahawk.

The Indian perceiving that the
place was too small to admit his
huge body, swiftly sprung aro and
the root thinking: to catch bis victim
on the other side. But the keen ey
ed lad waa too wary for bim. De-

tecting the red skin's purpose like a
flash he slipped back between the
trees, so that when bis bloodthirsty
enemy dashed io sight with a yell,
the barricade was still between tbem
At this tbe savage rushed to the
fence, and placing his band npon the
upper tree, attempted to jump over,
but the spring waa too high for bim.
Then he tried to crawl through
where John had just gone, but
fonnd only room enough for his ugly
head.

After a little he turned about, and
saying in broken English, "Good bye

me go 'way,' walked slowly around
the root and disappeared. The boy
knew, however, that it was only a
trick, and kept his eyes and ears
alert against surprise.

Immediately he detected the snak-is-

eyes of the savage gleaming at
him from among the dry leaves on
tbe ground at the corner of tbe root
on tbe opposite side of the fence,
where tbe old rascal bad crept, in
order to watch tbe youngster un
seen.

After lvincr in this ooaition for two
or three minutes only his bead in
sight and that covered with leave- s-
be made another dash around tho
root But John was too quick for
him, and slipped safely between the
logs.

Failing again the wicked redskin
resorted to another ruse. He began
to parley, saying t "Me good Injun

me no hurt, Shake bunds I ' And
be thrust his hand through the bar-
ricade. Of course he did not suc-
ceed in cheating tbe little fellow by
such a shallow devico, and so again
changed his tactics.

Presenting bis gun be command
ed John to surrender or be shot; but
be preferred to die by a bullet rath
er than a tomahawk, and so stood
bis ground. Strangely enough, the
Id dm n did not shoot t but after
looking across the sights of bis gun
making foarlul faces, be placed tbe
weapou behind a tree some rods

and resorted to the dodge of
parleying once more.

'J ni an hungry gooa boy go borne
get Injun bread.'

liaX Joun did not think it best to
start for home on such an invita
tion.

Tbe next effort was to kill the lad
by throwing his tomahawk at bim
between the trees but he miscalcu-
lated tbe space and struck tbe wea-
pon against tbe log, breaking out
the handle, which, falling at John's
foot, was immediately picked up by
bim as a means of defense.

One of the savage's devices, by
which, perhaps, be meant to fright
en bis viotim, was to place his hido-o- us

face at the opening between the
logs, and bowl and gnasb at bim
like a wolf.

But the boy's courage had ral
lied, and be began to pelt his enemy
with stones and lamps of earth ob-
tained from tbe upturned soil, giv
ing him many a stinging bit. This
so maddened tbe Indian, t lat be
drew his scalping knife and gave
chase for a long time, perhaps think
ing to lire tbe youngster out by
constant dodging. But in this plan
he was mistaken, for a resolute bard- -

working frontier boy has avast fund
of endurance. Ooce the gleaming
knife, thrust between tbe logs after
him, came bear doing its bloody
work i bnt John's grit wu aroused,
and he struck the brutal hand a
heavy blow with the tomahawk han-
dle.

Bat the many turns and tidesi
tricks and dodges of that fearful
struggle, can never be related.
J. here are some soenea too tragioal
for words i beside the particulars
are covered under toe drift of for- -

ever heaping above the
past . ...... ...

Ul eoursei daring ail mat terrible
afternoor, John's thoughts and eyee
were constantly turning in tbe di
rection of his home. He knew that
his father would seek him before
night, and as the hours wore on he
began to look with greet anxiety for
bis coming, lie bad me common
faith of all children, ia parents, and
felt they would not leave him to
perish.

At lengtu ue caugut a glimpse 01
a form coming up the path. Oh,
how bis heart bounded 1

With renewed force he began to
hurl at his foe everything be could
seize, raising snob a commotion as
to attract bis father's notice, who
comprehending tbe whole scene at a'
g Ian oe, ana stole up witnin gunsnoi
of the unsuspecting red man.

Tbe sequel is soon told, ane
crook of the settle's rifle signaled
the Indian's fate.

The warrior's trinkets were taken
as trophies i bis gun having a bul
let but no powder in tu euamoer,
could not be fired, thus explaining
why be had not shot the boy when
he had threatened to do so.

These trophies are still treasured
by tbe grandchildren of our hero,
who are Justly proad of snob aa ei'
pioiw la (DON early turn Amen

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
can boys were trained in a school
that developed a rugged and noble
manhood.

Postal Cards.

The removal of the postel card
manufacture to New York has lod
the ubiquitous reporter to "write
np" on the enbject and the follow-
ing data are oondonsed from a state-
ment in one of the daily papers

lne present contract for the man
ufacture of postal cards was award-
ed to the American Phototype Com-
pany, of this city. The Post Office
Department for some time consid
er the propriety of changing tbe tint
of the paper on which the cards are
printed, but finally decided te retain
tbe buff color which had boen used
hitherto. Tbe manufacture of
cards by tbe Phototype Company is
now carried on in tbe second story
of the old Tribune Building. Tho
office of this department of the com
pany s business is on tbe floor

the entrance to which is from
the first story of the main building.
The rooms in which the cards are
made and stored can only bo reach
ed by passing through the office
and descending a stairway.

Tbe paper on which tho cards are
printed is made by the Parson Man
ufacturing Company of liolyoke,
Mass., and is delivered to tbe Pho-

totype Company through Wool-wor- th

& Qraham of this city. It
comes in sheets twenty-tw- o by twen
ty-eig- inches in sizo, and is pack
ed in boxes containing about 2,000
sheets and weighing 530 pounds
each. The printing is doue by two
Hoe cylinder presses, each of which
prints forty cards at a single im-

pression. The printed sheets are
placed in racks and allowed to dry
two days in order to prevent any!
blotting or defacement Now they
are ready for the cutters, of there
are three at present By the first
which is a rotary cutter, tbe shoots
are divided crosswise in ton strips,
containing four postal cards each.
Tbe sheets pass through this ma
chine as rapidly as one can follow
another. Tbe strips are then col-
lected in packages of 100 each, tbe
edges are mode exactly even, and
the packages am then placed on the
iron tables of the cutters, which
sever them in the opposite direction.

Of these cutters there are two,
both known as the Cranston "under
cut." Ten packages of 10') sheets
each, after leaving tbe rotary cnttcr,
aro placed in tbe "under-cu- t s" a le-

ver is pulled which sets the machi-
nery in motion, and a heavy knife
with a diagonal motion, cuts tbe
400 postal cards complete. The
cards are then taken in bunches con-
venient to be handled, and the edg-
es are carefully brushed to remove
all dust and "feathers." They tbon
pass into tbe hands of eighteen girls
by whom tbey are counted out in
packages containing twonty-f- i v e
cards each. Twenty packages are
placed in pasteboard boxes, which
are again packed in wooden boxos.
containing from 1,000 to 25,000
cards apiece.

Tbe presses are now printing a--
bout 1,000,000 carda a day. The
contract requires that 1,000,000
cards shall bo made in a day, if the
domand is so great This quantity
can easily exceed with the presses
now in use, as their capacity is 1,--
200,000 cards daily. At present
tbe presses are run forteen hours a
day. The work wag begun on July
2. The Phototype Company is re
quired to deliver the cards in boxes
at the New York Post Office, from
which they are distributed. Tbe
contract is for four years from July
1, and tbe company receives G9 5G
100 cents for each 1,000 cards.

Amos Fish, one of the queerest
men in Albany, N. Y., died on Moo-da- y,

leaving an estate of fifty thous-
and dollars to charitable institu-
tions, and cut bis off wife with a dol-

lar a day. In describing his manner
of life to a friend, he onoe said i 'I
bny a shank of beef from the butch"
er, whioh costs me tan cents. My
wife makes sonpe enough from this
to do us one meal then the meat
cut from it afterwords make two
meals, or one day's food for ten
cents. I split the bone and get the
marrow for cooking purposes, and
my wife finds sufficient fuel in the
bone itself to do considerable cook
ing. 1 bon in an iron box 1 save
the ashes, which I use for manuring
a few plants that realise for mo six
cents each.' It is also stated that
he married a widow who had two
small children and a little monoy.
He offered to borrow tbe monoy and
alow ber seven par cent One day
he forced a settlement with hor,
bringing in'a bill for hor own and
tbe children s board, and leaving
her ia debt to bim.

Lousia Simpson died not long
ago at Allegheny, Pa , and in her
well dir acted 50 cents a week to be
expended ia the purchase of meat
for ber three dogs, ia accordance
with which the executors deposited
f439.89 in a bank, tbe interest at c
per cent, being devoted to the ours.
Ona of the dogs bos just died, and
tho executors are sorely pustsled
whether to divide bio protion be
tween the survivors or to reduce
their weekly allowance to 83 1-- 3

oents.

Crawford eeuaty has Us largest tal
arey svsr ksewa taws.

happy Ending of a Stormy Romance.
The following comes from North

Adams, Mess.
Mr. n. P. Goodrich is an old oiti-te- n

of ibis piece, aod is highly
lie has a handsome prop-

erty oe whioh lis livos, Laving rotir.
ed frota business. He also has s
handsome daughter, Mine Nellie
cultivated, attractive, a great favor-it- s

in tbe village, sod her father',
idol.

Some weeks sgo a young mas
named Moary came into North Ad-

ams as a workman on tbo railroad.
So far as knows lis was a man of
good habits, but bi social position
was, of course, that of a day laborer.
Ia some way ho aod Mis Nellie
met, and an attachment sprang op
between them, wbiob for some time
was kept a secret, liut it eoon be
earns known that this railroad la-

borer was the accepted lovor of one
of the beiles of North Adams. The
girl's lather was very angry. He
told Moury, with much excitement,
that he must eease all further atten-
tions, and he also told bis dsugbtor
that she must no longer have any-
thing to do wi'.h Moury. But the
only (ffeot of his waruiogs wus to
make tbo meetings of the lovors
more aod more seerot Mr. Good-
rich knew that attentions were still
being paid elaodestinoly, and, meet- -
log Moury coo a ay id uyan a groce
ry store, theatenod to shot bim if
be persisted in thorn.

A few days alter this meeting, Miss
Goodrich told her parents that she
was going to spend the day with an
aunt wbo lived a short distance from
North Adams. Sbo did not return
in tho evening, and growing anxious
tbe father went to the aunt's hoime
sod found that hie daughter bad not
been thero at all that day. Suspeet.
ins what bad happened, he rtiehed
to tbe railroad tepnt, sod fenad that
Moury, too, had been away that day.
Tbs father wu almost faantie. Ho
could not learn where hit daughter
had gono : thero was nothing to do
but to roturn home and wait. Il is
said that io bis frenzy he bad do ter
ra mod to shoot both bis daughter and
the j'oun rnaa whon they returned.

it appears that the girl, when she
left hr homo, look tho cars for l'ow-na- l,

Vt., and that Moury followed hor.
They were married th it day. A day
or two afterwards Moury took his
bride to a rolativo's who lived in Che-
shire, Mass., and leaving hor thore
returned to North Adauia and to bis
work. Going back to Cheshire s
lay or so after, he found his wife
gone. Jler lather nsa leuroea wiiore
she was, and, g"iog tboro ono even
ing, had forced ber to return home

itb bim. Zfe did not take ber to--
bia owa houe. however, and Moury
was unablo to find her. Her bu- -
bnnd did not know what to do. Ho
was satisfied tbat hit wife was some,
whore io North Adani, and that, as
she was ol age when she married bim,
be bad a riht to ber if be coold nod
her. The father, however, wot on- -
yield inp, and matters continued in
Ibis condition for several days.

At length tbe father saw Ibat bs
could not permanently separate man
and wife t be was, moreover rathor
pleased with tbe maooor in whioh
Moury and hit wife cooduoted them.
eelves. A few days sgo he relented,
snd yielding bis daughter to ber bu-ba- nd,

gavo tbem hi blessing, and
started tbs psir in lifs with ve-

ry material assistance."

Walking Loavoo of Australia.
Almost everybody his beard of tho

walking leavet of Australia For a
long time after tbs discovery of that
island meoy people really believed
tbat the leaves of a certain tree which
flosrianod thero coold walk about tbo
grouod. The story arose Io this way i

same English tailors landed an
on tbs eoast one day i after roaming
about until they were tired, tboy tat
down under a tree to rest themselves.
A puff of wiod csma along, and blew
off a shower of leaves, wbiob, after
turning over and over in tbe air, as
leaves generally do, boally rested up
on the ground. Aa It was midorn
mer and everything appeared quite
greeo, tbs circumstance puttied tbo
asilort considerably. But the sur.
prise wss much greater, at you may
well tuppoao, when, after a abort time
tbey taw the leaves crawling along
toward tbe trunk or tbs troe. Tbey
ran at once to tbeir vessel, without
stopping to txamino into the natter
at all, and set sail awsy from tho land
where everything seemed to be
witched. Ona of tho men said that
be 'expected every moment to see tbs
tree act to A danoe a jig.' Subsequent
explorations of Australia have taught
us tbst tbose walking loaves are In
sect. Tbey live upon tho trees,
Tbeir bodiet art very thin and flat,
tbelr wings lormiog large leal-li- ke

erggnt. When they are disturbed,
tbeir legs sre folded swsy, under tbelr
bodies, leaving tbe sbaps exactly
like a leaf with its stem aod all com-
plete. They are of a bright green
color in tbe summer, but tbey grad
ually change ia tbe fall, with tbe
leaves, to the brown frost-bitt- en

vegetation. When shaken from the
trees, they lie for a few minutes up
on tbe ground, as though tboy were
dead, but presently they begin to
crawl along toward the tree, whioh
they ascend again. Tbey rarely use
tbeir wings, aitbongn they aro wail
supplied ia this respect

Forty fereeaa who paMleinated la the
lat e strike are la Jail la fteadlsf.

PA., AUGUST 30,
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(In Holmes' new builiding,

MARKET HT.,
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CltleHroturtiofl from tho iSnwt --

crn wit It tin InrgcNt uiici
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Fancy
Keytsone

SKLlNHttllOVE,

Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
HOSIERY, OL0VES, etc. Oreat bargains in

IlliACK ALPACAS.
Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS

& INSERTINGS, Table Linen Towling
of all descriptions.

loplo iii nel ol nny linn
it to tbeir advantage to rail and examine my goods

ces before purchasing elsewhere.
percent. UOOIW IIKL'EIVKP AhMUST m KIM bmjw.i.

TninAMf' or jutut Javor a continuation of the tmc it rtiyf7y
tolicited. JlctiHctuii.

Uctlfl.TS. N. AVIUM.

HEW GOODS !

i"Oir cjyVHii oif. iironucKtho umlerMigucil Anrip:iioo.oi

HOWAHD 1. ItOMIG
Adniiigbunr, Snyder County, rcE.n'11

Tho Stock Consists pnrtlv rf
FALL-AN- D WINTER GOODS,

Sack as Cloths, CosHimers, Kontueky Jeans, Cottonades of every style
and quality, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOL IVELAINS, Merinos Foplins, ke. at all prices very cheap.

HITS AND CAPS, Carpels, rigor, Talis, ail Stair Oil Hi.
BOOTS AJYD SHOES,
Hardware, Quoenswaro, Tin and OlasRWHro Wcodand Willow wftro, Coffees,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Tens of all kiuds, and at Low Prices,
Cigars At Tobacco, Fish Si Salt ltetail.

flniT MA1V Pf. AT SUAMOKIN fc W1LKESBARRE,
VVUi VVOii) VVOlil

March T, ira.

J M.LINN, A. II. DILL,
a (SaeoaMort lo J. T. fc J. M. I.faa,)

ATTOKNKV8 AT LAW, Uwieburg, IV
Offt tbeir professional aervteae to lbe
pubiio. Collaotione and all

buaioaaa intraetel te their ear
will reaeiveprompt attention. Jan. ft, 'Q7lf

II. H. Grimm. Win. II. Dill.

ORIMM & DITL.,

Attorneys & Conncelors
AT-LA-

Office Near tbo Post Office.

'Freeburf. Pemn'si.
Consultation in both Eoglieb ami German

Lang uagee. Deo, IV, 'Tilt.

F. J. It ZELLER,

A TTORSET.A T-L-
A IF

Centreville, Bnylet County, ttnna
All tn.la.M nlnitld to hie rare will

wall and falllifallT atlend.d to. Will prattle.
at the eua.ru of (tny.l.f and adioinlne
ooanlie.. Ueo Ue eoaielled la lbe Kbhii.Ii or
Oarmaa laae-uee- . Oet. H, 'till

C1IARLKS IIOWER,
AT LAW.

Selinsgrove, IV
Offer I hie profeesioaaleervieet to tbe publ
He. Collections and all olber profniooa
buslneae animated to his care will

prompt attention. Office twodonrt
norlb of the Kevsione Hotel. Jan 6, t7

JOIIN II. ARNOLD,

A.ttortioy at lnAV
& DISTRICT A TTOliJVE T,

MIDDI.EUU110, PA
Professional business entrusted lo bis eare

!1! be promptly attended to. fFb 9,71

J THOMPSON UAKER,

Attornoywat-Tjtt- w,

Lewiaburg, Union Co., Pa.
aasT0aa be consulted In tbe Enalleh and

Qersian language. fM
OFFICE Market Direct, opposite Watle

Smith s Co't Store 8 -- i By

g T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT tAW.
8BLIN8QR0VB, 8NVPBR COUSTT, fa

8pt.lS, 'CTtf

AS3- - BIMPSON,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

Northnrr.berland. Pa.
tlffers hit profeaaloaal trvlee te Ike pub
.Ie. All bueineea animated te ble eare

ID be promptly alteaded to.
Jan. 17, '7tl

J I. MONBECK,

Justice of the Peace
AJanuburff, Snyder Co., fa.

win be la bit etboe at tk above ajeniloB-edplae- e.

ea MONPAT aad SATURDAY
of aaeb week, wbes all kind of baataee
relaUeg ie hie ea.ee, will be aueaded Ie

X JMW.

r

1877. 15.

1
5

opposite tho Hotol.y

1j

and

will fiud and pri

and

Wholesale and

othrr

ee.eral

FANCY GOODS !

tliiH county.

Tbey ran always save from 'l to 40

NEW GOODS ! !

IIY

ISAAC DEAVEn,
Aa.lirn.a.

W . POTTER,

ATlOKXEr AT LAW.
Belinsgrovo. Pa ,

Offers hla prafee.lonel aervieee Is the
publie. AUIejfel baainase enlrumeH to hi.
ears will reorive rrompt attention. Office
oa door above tbe New Lutheran Cbnrcb.

July, 1lh '72.

aastfiL atLeaua. buib.c Lti--
.

S. ALLEHAN & SON.
A T TOR NE TS AT LA If.

NeliriHprrovo, I'n.
All prnfea.ional hu.lnr.si and eolleolint
enlrumed to Ibelr ears will be prnmnilv
attrailto. Can be ennatilted in English
or German. Office, Marie. Square.

Tl J- - KANAWKL." PHT81CIAN AND STROEOS,
Centres llle, Snyder Co., ra.
Offer ble professional aervieee to th
publie.

)R. A. M. SMITH,

mrsiciAX axd surqeos,
Offers hi professional eervloee to the cltl-ic- n

of Ailamsburg and vieiniiy. Sept, 73

DR J. Y.SHINDEL,
DURQEU.N AND I'll VSICI A!,

MitMlcbarj:, Pa.
Offer bis professional acrviee to the clt-i(- n

of Middltoarg aad vieiniiy;
March 21 ,'67

g A. WETZKL,

Justice of the Peace,
JlMoertoien, Suyiter Co.t J'&- -

All kinds of collections maJ en liberal
terms. Promptly attend to all business
intruaiad U bl ears; (June 2, '73 If

A. li. 11 Au J ,
Justice of tbe Peace and Conyeyanccr,

Btultb Grave, Snyder Ce. Pa.
Collarllnaa and all tmuu.a nartalBlae to th.

mc of Juaticauf the faac wlU be atlaoSad is
abort Brtlca. lay.ll.'T'

JNION UOU8K,
MlUalehare fa, t

OEORQEO. SMITH. Proprietor.

Aeoommodatlon good bd ekargae mod
rat. Bpeeial aeoomWBdatloae for drev--

ere. A eaare er Ue twbUe patreaaea U
eolieited. '

ftBOaOB 0. SMITH,
April 4, 1877. ,

QHARLES f 10BNELIUS,

Attar Vt-Lo- w,

nfy, fa.
Ota b '

Jay

9tSPe-e- nj

TIIK I'OHT.
Published every Thursdav Evening by

JIUMIAu CBOTJ8B, PropT.
Terms of Snbaonptina,

TWO DOT.LAIW PER A!f 5UM. Par.
alle irrthin six months, or
paid within thf year. So paper die.,
continued nntii all arrearAeos are

unlets rtt the option of the pub-intir- r.

rJubsrrlptlnns ntittile of the County
PAYAPLK l.f ADVANCk.

HaVriTwins lifting and using papers
addressed 'i otlitrs Income
and are liaMo f.rMio price of the paper
'! - --

r I
E. F. Kukkol's Hitter Wine of Iron.

Yhl. trulr va'ahla ton la ha. hn n fthAr.
nnablv l.wt by all l,. of in comirnaltv
that It If t dMmxl lBilin..M. a. a Tonla
utfllHn. It sni i.ai nttU varlflM thaMood
and itItm ton tn tUomah. rannratM tha
T'l.M and prol..oi m. rxrrtorif .hoald

bare It. for th enra tit Wank (toaiasti.,l..rl l).l.llltr.lBi1i.ii.in. Iiim.m of in
tttomarb, and for all raqalrlna: a Vnlc.
Till. -- In. lnelnl- - Ih. n,t er-aMa-

nl. il Halt ol Iron of Mac
n.tlo Oilda, tomldnail lth tha mn.t an.rvatle
of t.trataM Ionic Y.llow F.rn.lan Hark.

lo you want Miinathlna to ,trDlbta foe t
n jnu ant a o.l at..llutln ynu want to . l Nil el aarvoutoatl t

lo yoa want anarvy t
I In yna Want to alMip wall t

N yoa want to build Bp yoor eoaitltatloa ?
lo yoa want to fool wail I

) yon want a t run and Tlffnrna, fueling '
oriJu'I,0 i,T k'"1 "ITTliM WlNS

I ii.ly ni l n tl.l valaatil lonlo,
HfW.ra of rou.,fi,,, , Raob.l'. Illtl.rWin. oi Iron t. ihaonlr i,t - i r,.nl rmdy In tha knnwa world ror tha prmn.nt rilrsol liyfprpM and D.MIItr and a. th.r. araautmr of Imitation, otforad to tha pubiio I

would oaution tharommunlty to parfha-- a auna
dut tha anuln artlKia. tnanufa.vnrad hy F.. V.
Rtink.l. and bavlna hi .tamn on tha aork ofr.ry Imttla, Th t.ry fait that oth.r, araautaniptlni lo Imllat. thf. r.lu.blaramody pro
It. worth and .pak. rntumM In IU faror. Hold
only In SI bottlri. or all botila.for a Try lata
ralualil tnadlrlna and h on.lnd of It, in.r-Ita- .

Hold ly druKBint' and dalrrry wbare.
Tape Worm Komoved Alive.

Hold anil all cointlrt. In two hnnra. Wo f
tilt lira.l tiwara. haat, Fin. and Hbtmafh Wortu.
rrnniTod ly Dr. Killi,l f. North Ninth Ml,
Hhiladolplil.. I'a. Smd for rln nlarwlib atra.It. on all alh'la vt Worm., advlc fro. Aak
your drual.t for ahitlloof Knnkt'a Worm
Nrmp, whi. h will do tho work. I'ri.'r l on linrrrr fntla lo rainov. all feltida, from cMldrvn or
KruwD nvraona. lurovtloa. wnb It.

NEW3D)
A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

r.EST AND COMPLETE8TLAItOEST.

l"ry icolm,
Crocrlt?H,
Hituonnwiiro,
Iliirthvnro.

ol & VUltV
Wnru,

Notions, rumMiing Ooodrt, Boots
Sc Shoes, yuts tV 1upe.

11KADY MADE

CLOTHING
clieaper than ever brought to Sny-
der County.

Dealer iu

flit A IX,
BEEDH,
COAL.
MJMIIER,
risii,
SALT,
BLASTER A.

All klmli of O io.ls eicbsngcit far Cash
or ApprovF'l floun'ry produce.

Call and eXamina my slock snd learo
my price, before purcliasiug elsewhere.

Oct. il. IbTii. Urn.

IXECI. TOR'S NOTICEUttera
on the eatata of Conrad

Kearlrk, lata of H.ar.r Township. Border
Co., Fa., dacl. harehoea vrantod to ttie nndai
tuned, all per.oas knowing Ibam.alret Ind.bv

ed to.alde.tata will i lra.e make Immediate
payment wnnemoa. rartnir eiatm. atfaia.isaiaestate will re.au I thorn Inr pettlami.nl to

1. 1- - HAKHIX K.
June f, IstT. Ctaeator.

Caution.
ALL persons ara hereby cautioned

against negotiating for a note signed
hy me on the 27th of March, 1H77. a I
never received any value for lb tarn and
will not pay il unless compelled lo do eo
by a due proceaa of law.

AMO.e .eTKTtER.
Tenn twp.. March 81, 177.

READ THIS ! !
A ebanoe for all to make or se money

and get tbe Ural Goods In lh market.

TEAS, COFFEES, &C,
sold at lowrr prloee than the same qualltlee
ean I twutflit at any other houae la llilr eoua
try. All aoodr uarantal l i be setlaraetory
antl a. reprnted. or the money will he re-
funded on return of tbe stood., whioh may be
done at our eipen.,

Tbe reputation ol uur home for seltlnc elan
d.rd aod at ltw I'rle. .. (f. r t.ar.1, has
alven ns a .taadine In Naw York t'lty and
Tklnlly, that I. notenJnyel hy anyolker houa
in the trad. After mature deliberation w
hare determined to offer ear arooda to hoBaa.
keer In Ih Interior, at lb low.! Whole,
sale Trade Hrlo, when a rlub Is formed la rue
enonah to make a .mall ea.a. Tbe pood, of
each u.mhrr or tbe eloh will N. pat in sepa-
rata vaeaea-ea-. a'd marked with aame aad
eo.t. ao a. t arot.l eMirulon In tllrtrlbutloa.
OtMols will be asm by Kiprew to rolleol oa !.livery. All wl.hina lo .are money by pureba.
tna family .upidlaa at New York WkoiaMl
1'rlea.eaa lata lbe matter ever aoiona rrlaode
and B.iahiwrs. and seod teas forl'luh ciree
lar, I'nee-ll.t- , ate. We aire, a prv.enl of
either ao4Mt,,ur money te the peeeon who eeae
eptbeelab, to rmiKnnt. l.r trble ate.
Mample. ..I TK A h rol'KtK aentby mall,

for frka-lu- t, aad club t.'lrealar.
Stint'r'a New Yurit A China Tea Co.,
M. H. MOSKS & CO , Proprietor,
Tr.y, SI.ManJM VKSKYClraet. New Vera.

JOHN K. UUOUKS, Kq.,
yi'STlCKOFTUirBACB,

Peon Twp., Sojder Co. Pa

KmGSFOBB'-
S-

OSWSSO STARCH
Is the m-a- r aad MOST lOOKOMICAL fa

tha Wet hi.
I perfectly ITHS few feoai a.td. aeS) trto

lor. co hwuim thai lajare UN.I HTHiiNOhMI UH aay eUet--ro,aJr-

maeh leu aaaality IB suss.
IS I NlFOBH-.tl8.M- aad Sambas worS a

way. theaama.
Kingtford'. Oswefle Ccru Star.

I th. me Mwkea af alt arepavraUeeal aa

Pnddtng's Elaoe-XAi- a, Cake Ettft
Jaaesa.TT. eaa.

Notleo. ,

ALL persons owius? KOTF
XI Ua aetata af Waloeaaa Hew

taa taa earn meat h
i haioie ike let , af ass


